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cells of the cerebro-spinal axis. "During sleep," says Landois,178 "there 
is dhninished irritability of the entire nervous system." ..... . 
"During sleep stronger irritation is required in order to excite reflexes." 

Untoward Effects.-Death may be caused in two ways, 
(1) by cardiac arrest, owing to the resistance imposed upon the 
cavities of !he heart by the excessively constricted arteries, • (2) 
by respiratory failure owing to the nonconversion of the adrenal 
sccretion into oxidizing substance. • 

Olh-er and Garrett179 found in dogs killed with nitrous oxide, that 
the arteries were empty and the veins engorged. This is readily 
accounted for by the marked vasoconstrict-Or action of adrenal secretion 
which, as stated, penetrates the arteries without being converted into 
the adrenoxidase.* 'I'he blood was necessarily forced into the veins. 
The same experimenters found all the hea.rt cavities distended-a normal 
result of the intense back-pressure imposed upon this organ. As to the 
second cause of death, i.e., the non-fonnation of the adrenoxidase, Wood 
states,1

80 
referring prohably to his experiments, that "death always 

occurred from respiratory paralysis, the heart eontinuing to beat power
fully after respiration had cea.sed and the arterial pressure had fallen 
very low." The heart is not deprived of adrenal secretion, hence its 
powerful resistance; the respiratory process loses its aid, however, hence 
its failure. Oliver and Garrett found the Iungs collapsed. 

The treatment of nitrous oxide poisoning is described in a 
special section at the end of this volume. 

Danger Signals.-The mortality of nitrous oxide is prac
tically nil (about 1 in 150,000), owing mainly to the fact that it 
is used only for minor operations, the extraction of teeth, etc. 
As it unquestionably produces asphyxia, its prolonged use is con
traindicated. This drawback is partly overcome, however, by 
Cryer's apparatus, which enables the patient to inhale a cerlain 
proportion of oxygen along with the nitrous oxide gas, and also 
to adn;inister at once nothing but oxygen when danger signals 
appear. 

• Author' s conclusion. 
178 Landois: Loe. cit., tentb edition, p. 778, 1905. 
1111 Oiiver and Garrett: Loe. cit. 
180 Wood: Loe. cit., thirteenth edition, p. 86, 1906. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

THE INTERNAL SECRETIONS IN THEIR RELATIONS 
TO PHARMACODYNAMICS (Continued). 

REMEDIES WHICH DEPRESS THE FUNCTIONS OF THE 
ADRENAL, VASOMOTOR AND SYMPATHETIC CENTERS. 

Ali the drugs analyzed so far which were shown to pro
duce their effects by influencing nerve-centers, were found to do 
so by stimulating !hose centers. Evidence will now be sub
mitted to the effect that by means of other remedies we can 
produce a contrary action, i.e., depress these identical functions 
-profitably where excessive erethism prevails-each agent 
described being likewise capable of doing so in a characteris
tic manner. 

Even the test-organ and !he adrenal center can thus be con
holled throngh our drugs. Indeed, N ature seems to have pro
vided a substance, arsenic, which, merged in with the thyroi
dase probably, tends to reduce markedly its sensitiveness. 
Whether we are dealing with a physiological constituent of the 
body or not, the fact remains, that it is found normally in great
est quantity in the thyroid gland and that it anlagonizes directly 
!he action of thyroid extrae!. Whereas the !alter promotes cata
bolism and emaciation, arsenic prevents wear and tear of the 
tissue-cell. Thyroid breaks down fats; arsenic conserves them. 
The many beneficia! effects it produces in cutaneous, nervous, 
and blood diseases are, we will see, accounted for by this one 
central action. 

Another, though of course artificial, agent of this class 
is ch/oral, which causes sleep by rapidly depressing the test
organ, and through it therefore, general metabolism. The 
muscularis of ali vessels being the seat of less active exchange, 
it becomes relaxed, and the brain being deprived of sorne of its 
blood owing to accumulation of the latter in the great channels 
of the splanchnic area, sleep is promoted not only becanse of the 
diminution of blood in it, but hecause the blood itself is defi-
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cient in adreno:ridase. Here, again, marked general phenomenij 
are due not to action on peripheral structures, but upon a gen
eral center. 

Another form of depression, tbe converse, as it were, of the 
vital eretlüsm procured by adrenal extractives and antitoxin, 
is that caused by alcohol. The stimulating property with which 
it is credited is an artificial and epbemeral phenomenon, as we 
will see, due to the sudden excess of heat energy developed while 
it is being oxidized by the oxygen-laden adrenoxidase. The pro
cess itself brands alcohol as a depressant, however, sinee it is 
at the expense of the tissues that it robs the blood of this gas. 
It is because of the misinterpretation of the role of energy in 
the organism and of the prevailing miseonception of the .nature 
of the vital process, tbat it is regarded as a food. As a remedy 
it has but little elaim to recognition: beyond the spurt of pro
teolytic activity acquired by the blood's trypsin which a small 
<lose of ethyl alcohol procures by liberating heat-energy, its 
trend is to paraiyze the body's protective functions. as shown 
in various ways. 

The test-organ is not, however, the only center whose íunc
tions may be depressed directly or indirectly by drugs. As stated 
by Professor Charles Richet,' "ali toxica (with rare exceptions, 
CO,, for instance. lmd a few olher hremoglobin toxics) are 
hardly poisonous olherwise !han through their action upon the 
nerve-cell. In the organism, the nerve-cell, to the detriment of 
other cells: muscular, glandular, epithelial, is the most sensi
tive to toxic action. These laws of excitation, then of depres
sion of the nerve-cell by poisons, are, therefore, very general 
and applicable to almost ali poisons." This does not necessarily 
mean that nerve-centers are alone influenced in this manner, 
but it is self-e,ident that being the most highly organized of 
nervous structures, they should prove more sensitive to the 
action of toxica than either subsidiary centers or ordinary nerve
cells. 

Richet reíers, however, to the secondary depression pro
duced by excitants, having shown in 1881 that even strychnine 
could be converted into an anresthetic if the animal's life were 
prolonged sufficiently long. It is probable that ali depressants 

1 Chas. Rlcbet: "Dictlonnalre de Phyalol," T. iv, 1900. 
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stimulate primarily, though so slightly in sorne instances, that 
the efl'ects of this stimulation are not perceivecl. 

The mode of action of depressants on vascular centers is 
illustrated by the efl'ec!s of bromides on the vasomotor center, 
and concomitantly, doubtless, upon the subsidiary spinal centers. 
Being depressed directly by these salts, the general center all~ws 
the vessels of the entire organism to dilate. The blood bemg 
thus caused to recede from ali peripheral structures, the skin, 
cerebro-spinal system, etc., to collect in the great central chan
nels, the "depressomotor" influence of these salts becomes se_lf
evident. By this depletion of the peripheral structures, m
cluding the pituitary body, the functions of ali cenlers. mclud
ing the adrenal center, are likewise depressed, and the produc
tion of adrenoxidase being correspondingly reduced, general 
nutrition is impaired. Hence the trophic disorders of bromism. 
We have here much the same process as that awakened by 
chloral, but brought about in a difl'erent way. The thcrapeutic 

ldnship of these two drugs is well known. . . . . 
In veratrum viride we have a drug very snmlar 111 act10n 

t-0 the bromides. By its direct and depressing action on 
the vasomotor center, it lowers the arterial tension to 
such a degree, tbat it ''bleeds the patient into his º':° ves
sels." The ischremia of the pituitary body and the skin pro
duced by large doses, so inhibits catabolism, bower~r, that to,_ic 
wasles accumulate in the blood, including that c1rculatmg rn 
the cerebro-spinal system, an action which causes a rise of the 
blood-pressure. We thus have the curious example of a dn'.g 
which in therapeutic doses lowers the blood-pressure. and. m 
toxic doses raises it. thus counteracting its own phys1olog1cal 
action-with threatened pituitary and cardiac inbibition if pro
longed. 

Depression of the sympathetic center is illustrated _by 
three well-known agents, prominent among which is aconite. 
The general dilation of the arterioles thus prod_uce~ allows an 
excess of arterial blood to enter the cap1!1ar1es rn general. 
When full doses are given, this marked thougb passive capillary 
hyperremia excites the peripheral end-organs of sensibili_ty and 
tingling is caused, besides flusbing, headache, etc. In pmsonous 
doses, aconite also depresses, then paralyses, the test-organ anit 
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through it the adrena! center. The formation of adrenoxidase 
being arresled, !he patient dies asphyxialed. 

Amyl nitrite likewise depresses !he sympathetic center, 
and by thus causing dilation of the arteriales causes the familiar 
flushing, increased heart-action, etc. It iliffers from aconite in 
that when given in large doses it depresses the vasomotor cen
ter, thus causing ischannia of the periphcral organs and, thcre
fore, the hypotherm1a and cyanosis sometimes witnessed. The 
remarkable benefit amyl nitrite affords in angina pectoris finds 
1ts explanation in !he reduction of vascular tension which dila
tion of ali the arteriales of the body produces, for while the 
volume of blood admitted into !he capillaries of the heart is 
augmented, !he pressure behind !he blood-columns as a whole 
is decreased. Nitroglycerin is the counterpart of amyl nitrite 
as to physiologica! action, and affords an admirable means for 
!he perpetuation of the beneficia!, though fugacious effects 
obtained with the !alter remedy. ' 

Creosote and kindred agents are shown to combine two 
seemingly antagonistic actions, viz., to depress the sympatl,etic 
and vasomotor centers and excite the adrenal center. Jn 1111th 
this is but a normal result of the fact that these remedies ar~ 
treat~d ~s _foreign and l_1armful agents by the test-organ, and 
that it melles a prole~tive reaction which entails the appear
ance of an excess of adrenoxidase, and, therefore, of auto-anti
toxin, in. the blood. The beneficia] effects of therapeutic doses 
are read1ly accounted for by these two properties: by caus
ing a vascular. relaxation, creosote no! only counteract; exces
sive vascular tension-a deadly phenomenon in Iobar pneumonia, 
for mslance-but !he blood which penetrates throuo-h tlie di
lated arteries into the diseased areas being unusnally b~ctericida] 
and antitoxic, !he curative process is directly activated. 

ARSENIC. 

Physiologica! Action.-Arsenic, which, like other remedies 
is t~ken . up by lenco?ytes, is !he direct ( and probably the 
phys1olog1cal) antagomst of thyroidase as far as the stimulat
ing infl_uence of the lat~er on the test-organ is concerned. * By 
depressmg, through th1s organ, the functional activity of the 

• Author' s conclusion. 
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adrena] center, it restrains the production of adrenal secretion 
and therefore the formation of adrenoxidase. * This reduces 

' ' general oxygenation correspondingly.* 
Besredka2 fonnd that the trisulphide of arsenic whe~ injec~ed i':'to 

the peritoneum of rabbits was t~ken up by Ie1;1cocytes, m the mtenor 
of which these yellowish-red grarns could read1ly be seen to break ~p 
into smaller granules, and then to disappear. Gautier3 fonnd arse1;1ic 
in yarious structures, the thyroid, thymus, rnammary g!and, the skrn, 
hair and nails containing the most, and incorporated w1th the nucleo
proteids and iodine. lt will cloubtless prove to be a component of thy-
roidase. * • .. 

1'he eonstitutional effects of arsenic are evidently of central or1gm. 
"There is accord between the experimenters in rega:<l to the. c3:use of 
the final arsenical paralysis," writes Wood, "ali findmg that 1t 1s pro• 
duced by a direct action of the poison upon the nerve-centers." As 
stated by Cushny, paralysis is elicited in frogs by arsenic "much sooner 
than by arrest of the circulation by excision of the heart." The drug 
must therefore act on the nerve-centers from the start. 1

'1'hat it i; the ad.renal center which it depresses is shown by the 
fact that, as stated by Cushny, "arsenic lflsse_ns oxidation of the tiss~1e.': 
This is further emphasized by the observat10n of .Bédart and l\~ab1lle 
and Ewald5 that it antaQ'Onizes the effects of thyro1d extract, wluch, as 
we have seen, poweríullJ enhances oxidatiOJ?-- "Acc?rding to ~utc~iso~,8 

for instance, the effect of thyroid extract 1s to 1_ncrease ox1datwn m 
the body; it makes the ti~sues, as it wer~, more mflarnrn~ble, so th3:t 
they burn away more rap1dly," a coneluston amply sustamed by ev1• 
dence adduced in the first volume. Conversely, as observed by Lauder 
Brunton 'f arsenic interferes with normal metabolism. This is al.so 
shown bj the fact th~t Chittenden a~d ~ummins8 and others found that 
it reduc{ld the excrefaon of carbon d10x1de. 

The physiological action of thyroidase being to enhance 
catabolism both by stimulating the test-organ and the adrenal 
center, arsenic, as the antagonist of thyroidase, opposes cata
bolism, i.e., a too rapid consumption of tbe cellular elements. • 
While, tberefore, thyroid extrae! in sufficient doses causes emaci
ation, as shown by its action in obesity, arsenic provokes the 
opposite effect, gain in flesh. 

The general effects of arseni~ on nutrition are illustr3:ted by. the 
use to which the peasants of Styna, Tyrol and Lower Austna put 1t
the men to increase their pbysical activities, the women to enhance 
their charms round off their shape clear their complexion, etc. Their 
habitual use

1

of the drug, however, ;ngenders toleran;e, j.e., _habitu~tion 
of the adrena.l center to its presence in the blood, and mcreasmglJ 
Iarge doses becomes necessary to obtain the desired effects. They thm 

• Author's conclusion. 
2 Besredka: Ann. de l'lnst. Pasteur, T. xili, pp. 49, 209, 1899. 
a Gautler: Trans. 13th Inter. Med. Congress, Sect. Gen. and Exp. Pathol., 

p. 545, 1900. . ¡ lO , · T p m 1898 , Bédart and Mabllle: C. r. de la Soc. de b10 ., s r1e, . v, . wu, • 
5 Ewald: Die TbP..rap. d. Gegenwart, Sept., 1899. 
6 Hutchlson: Brit. Med. Jour., July 16, 1898. 
'I' Lauder Brunton: Lancet, May 4, 1901. _ 
s Chlttenden and Cummins: Studies Lab. ot Physiol. Chem., Yale Unh., 

vol. ii, p. 200, 1887. 
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become "arsenic•eatcrs." .As shown by Cloettn, however, much of the 
arsenic ingcsted is not absorbed, but passes out with the freces. 

Knapp' has witnessed, and brought before a medical meeting a 
peasant who took in their presence, without apparent discomfort, 0.33 
gm. ( 5 grains) of arsenous acid. This does not seem to iníluence the 
mortality of Styrian pcasanUI, who, in fa.et, live to old age. Gies10 

found that fowl could also be made to ingest large do:ses, if gradunllv 
habituated to the drug. lle also administered minute doses to som'e 
young rabbits severa! weeks, h~a,·iI1g others of the same litter untreated. 
The treated animals became larger than the controla, the muscles, bones, 
and fn.t being better developed. Othcrs have rnade similar observations. 
St.ockman and _9reig,u however, noted only an incrcase in the size of 
the bones. It 1s well known, however, that auimals giyen arsenic, lay 
on fat. Lardelli12 confirmed this observation experiment.ally, but he 
found also that the increase in weight was due, u¡n great part," to the 
nitrogenous constituents. 

In skin disorders, arsenic is beneficia! because, by reduc
ing tbe metabolic activity in the muscularis of arteries it 
causes, in small therapeutic doses, slight general rasodilation.* 
As the caliber of the cutaneous arterioles is likewise increased, 
the capillarics of the skin, among others, receive a greater in
flux of auto-antitoxin-laden arterial blood. This serves not only 
to free mechanically the cutaneous intercellular spaces of toxic 
wastes, cellular débris and other pathogenic substances that may 
be present, but also to hasten their destruction and insure their 
íreer transmission to the general blood-strcam where they are 
finally broken down and tbus converted into benign and elimin
able excretory products. • 

. The physiological action of arsenic thus interprcted, indicates that 
1t should not be used when the cutaneous disorder present is attended 
with acu~e infiammation; the greater influx of bloocl in the ca.pillaries 
of the skrn cannot but aggravate such a condition and the disease itself. 

This coincides with the clinical results recorded by dermatolo
gists. 1~any ]iave found. arsenic harmful during the earÚer stages of 
cell prohferation. Dulmng, for instance, states that "it should not be 
prescribed wher~ there is great heat, burning, intense itchíng, or rapid 
cell-change. It 1s not only of no benefit at this stage, but in most cases 
it is positively injurious, tending to augment the activity of the morbid 
process." Brocq 1

' emphasizes the importance of avoicling its use in the 
forms of eczema. and other clisorders at«.'nded by the least inflammatorv 
phenomenon. Shoemaker14 deems it valuable onlv in the :t.b~ence Or 
!rritation and inflammation. In chronic, sluggish °processes, howe,·er, it 
1s of great value. 

The vasodilation produced is well shown bv the fact that even 
therapeutic doses will cause, as is well known, cedema, i.e., effusion of 
blood-serum through the wnlls of the cnpillaries. 

• .,bthor's cot1rll1sio~. 
• Knapp: Manquat: Lor. rit., vol. l, p. 934. 

io G1es: Arch. f. exper. Patb. u. Pharm., Bd. vlll, S. 175, 1877. :! Stockman and Grelg: Jour. of Pbystol., vol. xxlli, p. 376, 1898. 
Lardelll: Münch. med. Wocb., Bd. 1111, S. 2388, 1906. 

ªBrocq: ''Tralté d. mal. de la Peau,'' 1890. 
14 Shoemaker: ''Mat. Med. and Tberap.," fl.fth edltlon, 190L 
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. Untoward Effects.-Wl,en therapeutic doses are proving 
toxic, lhe cutaneous capillaries become overbnrdened with blood,* 
ierous effusion into !he connective tissue occurs, ancl roclema ap
pears, at first uncler tbe eyes, then elsewhere. 

. The morbid elfects of sah arsan ( dioxydiamidoarsenoben1.0l) as de
R~nOOd by lloffmau, Jaffé and l\_loirowsky, blue-red swelling of tl;e face, 
hps and eyes, dyspnrea, scvere diarrbcea. and anuria death being threat
ened,it• 

1
il_lu~trate the paresis of the sympathetic cor;trol over the arteri

ales; ? lus 1s furtber pro,·en by the fact that, as first shown by 11Iilian 
of l a_r1s, the free use of adrenal, which, l.lS is well known, oontracts these 
arteriales, counteracts the morbid effects of sah-arsan. 

_ Chronic Poisoning.-'l'he chronic íorm oí arsenic poison
mg, due to the absorption oí vcry small particles irom wall
paper, arsenical paints, stuffed animals, fadories, mines, bev
erages, etc., illustrates the gradual development of lesions inci
clent upon lowered general ti1etabolism. Jncreasinu weakness 

o ' gastric dilation, headarhe, lachrymation, congestion of the con-
juncti,,a, coryza, sneezing, cough, cardiac dilation, enlargement 
of the li\"er, swelling bcneath the eyes or of the face and 
extremities, al! point to a general relaxation of the muscles in-

. ' 
cluclmg !hose of the carcliovascular system. Imperfect cleav-
age of toxic wastes causes the appearance of eruptions o! vari
ons kinds, sorne attended by intense itchiog. Bronzing is often 
witnessed in thcse cases, !he skin falling off in brownish scales 
or in large flakes. Pallor and slight cyanosis may be ohserved. 

Xervous disorclers appear in pradically ali cases-sensory 
affections especially, varying from slight parresthesia to com
plete anresthesia due to imperíect oxygenation oí the peripheral 
encl-organs, to intense heaclachc, neuralgia, muscular tenderness, 
pains in !he joints, formication of the lower extremities, and 
perrernions of the temperature scme. Erythromelalgia, i.e., 
swellmg, rcdness, and hyperresthesia of the palms and soles, 
may also appear. Motor paralyses are met with in a large pro
portion oí cases, in the lower extremities especially, recalling. 
locomotor ataxia, and are often preceded by the sensory phe
nomena. They usually begin in the toes or fingcrs and are 
generally symmetrical. 'l'he knee-jerks may be exaggerated 
early in the history oí a case, but w~en paralysis and atrophy 

• A.11th-0r's CQnl'IU.Ri-On. 
u.a Ehrlich: Brltlsb Medica! JournaJ, May 9, 1914. 
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uppear, they are abscnt. I'rolonged intoxication has given rise 
to insanity and epilepsy, and to a state oí mental torpor simulat
ing idiocy. 

All these morbid phenomena gradually disappear when the 
patient is no longer exposed to the effects oí the poison and 
judiciously treated, provided disintegralion of the muscular lis
sue has not occurred . 
. ., ~he patho~?gy ot chronic a~senic Jl?isoning, as stated by Cushny, 
~s sb)l obscurc, but 1ts nature-m the light of the foregoing analysis
,11s plamly suggested, in view. of the fact that, as observed by Wood/5 
a peculuu brown p1gmentation of the skin/' t.e., a light bronzing, '·iR 

ahnost pathognomonio of chronic arsenicalism." This pigmentation may 
eve!l be general iz~d as shown ~y a case reported by J. Sobel,1' some 
reg1ons, t!ie anterior ~nd posterior suríaces of the neck, the inner sides 
of the tlughs, etc., bemg •·dark brown." Arsenic inhibits the iunctions 
of the adren3:I system, and causes general vasodilation. 
" 'F~1e,, les1?/1s f~u_n~, in the spinal cord are usually ascribed to a 

neuritis, a m~·ehtis, or the cord· is said to be ''inllamed." When 
h?we,·er, we cons1der that these conditions are said to be ob~en-ed imm/ 
d1atel~ aí~er death from ~ute experimental poisoning, it becomes evi• 
de_nt, m new of tl!e data Just submitted, that the condition present is 
nusunderstood. "hat we see under these conditions is not an ''in· 
flamed" cord but an organ the vessels of which are dilated precisely as 
they are thro~ghout the entire body.• In more protracted cases the 
Yesscls ~re sa1d to be surrounded by an "exudation" ascribed to a so· 
called "rn~ammatory pr~ss;'' but we are obviously dealing with an 
t1.ccumulation of blood·flmds. The walls of the vessels are said to be 
''thickened" and the cellular nervous elements "degenerated" but these 
~re merely morphological alterations due to engorgement 

1

of the vas1L 
rnsorum and of the cellular elernents themseh•es, including the multi· 
J>?la1: cells, due to tl~e one mo~bid effect of t~e drug: genernl vaso· 
d1~abon. , Eve~ the w!despread fatty degeneration" so·cnlled is naught 
el=,e, ~s "e }im e s~n 111 the fir~t volante, but blood·serum com·erted into 
myosm. \\onder 1s expres~ed ~n te~t-~ks that in practically ali casc8, 
_whether }ne t? acute or chromc po1somug and e,·en in paralvtics show
mg the reachons of degeneration," recovery occurs after diScontinuing 
the use. of the drug. 'fhis result becomes a norma.! one ho\vevcr when 
nbsorp~1on of extrn,·asated fluid devoid of physiologica'1 rnlue dnd re· 
sumphon of vascular tone are ta,ken into account. 

Acute Poisoning.-Arsenic, i.e., arsenous acid, wl1en in con
(nct with the fluids of living tissues, i.e., the blood-serum be-. ' 
comes comerted mto arsenie acid, owing to the presenee of the 
oxygen-laden adrenoxidase in these fluids.* Therapeutic doses 
of arsenic on reaching the stomach become, therefore, markedly 
active and may excite gastro-intestinal irritation. 

Adrenox:idase is a ?Onstituent, we ha,·e seen, oí the blood•serurn, 
nnd therefore of the vanous secretions. Binz and Scbulz17 found that 

• A11thor's conclu~on. 
;: Wood: Loe. rit., p. 451, eleventb editlon, 1900. 
r J. Sobel: Archives ot Pedtatrica, Jan., HI07. 
' Sin:, and Schulz: Arc-b. f. exper. Path. u. Pharm. Bd · S 200 879 

XIV, S. iW.>, 1881; XXXVI, S. 275, 1895. ' e. XI, · • 1 ; 
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albumin fibrin nnd blood could com·ert arscnous to nrsenic acid, and 
17ice i;er~a, the brain, liver, pancreas and kidney exercisi~g marked 
acti vity in this process, a~d fats none. Cushny18 also ?ee,ms 1t_ probable 
"tbnt the oxides of arsemc alone are capable of mod1fymg ntal (une· 
tions." The avidity of arBenic for oxygen is satisfied as soon as it 
rea.ches the oxygen·laden fluids and tissues, and the violent abstraction 
of this gas from the latter accounts for its corrosive nction. 

rt is owing to the presenee oí adrenoxidase in the fluids 
of the entire alimentary canal that a poisonous dose of arsenic 
may cause serere pain in the throat, resophagus, stomach, and 
abdomen, nausea and vomiting, and organic lesions, i.e., conges
tion. ecchymoses, erosions attended sometirnes by hremorrhages.* 
Purging is likewise the result, though only in part, of the violent 
intestinal irritation. Although the discharges may be merely 
loose, greenish, or yellow, they often assume the aspect ofthe rice
water stools of Asiatic cholera, and contain minute flakes of 
mueous membrane. 'l'he excessive loss of fluid may then entail 

diminution or suppression of urine. 
The general or secondary effects of the poison are of another 

order. Arsenic is readily absorbed and the functional activity 
of the adrenal eenter is soon depressed and finally inhibitcd. 
Owing to the more or lcss advanced adrenal insufficiency thus 
engendered, the heart's action and the pulse become weak and 
small, and because of the marked general. vasodilation, very 
rapid. The respirations are painful, labored, and frequent
an effort to compensate for the paucity of adrenal secretion 
available. As a result oí the diminution of adrenoxidase in the 
blood and tissues the temperature gradually recedes, the ex
tremities and body become very cold-recalling, with the con
eomitant symptoms, eramps, etc., the algid stage of cholera. 
Gradually as the blood loses its oxygenizing properties, the sur
face becomes dark and cyanosed, coma. and sometimes convul
sions, supervene, and death ends the patient's intense suffering. 

The functions of the adrenal center are evidently inh ibited. Thus, 
arsenic may, as we have seen, provoke the characteristic symptoms of 
Acldison's diseaso--progressive wasting, asthenia, hypothermia, general 
vasodilation, etc .. including tbe characteri~tic pigmentation, i.e., bronz
ing-all of which often disappear when the use of arsenic is disoon· 
tinued. The case of Enriquez and Lereboullet,19 Hutchinson,

20 
Fürster,n 

• A11thor'8 ronrlus.fon. 
18 Cushny: T,o<. cit., p. 616, tourth edltlon, 1906. 
19 Enrlquez and Lereboullet: Oaz. hebd. de méd. et de cblr., July 6, 1899. 
• Hutcblnson: Arch. ot Surg., vol. v, p. 339, 1894. 
21 FOrster: Berl. klin. Woch., Bd. xxvll, S. 1160, 1890. 
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Richardi~re/" Heuss,23 Leszynsky,24 and many others reported afford evi-
dence to this effect. ' 

_Subs_erou_s ecchymoses in the endocardium, confined to the left 
,•entncle m e1ght out of ten cases of acute arsenical poisoning wus 
obsened by Powen,u police surgeon in Bombay. ' 

Morem·er, arsenic, by causing iscluemia of the pituitary depriYes 
it of its reflex nctivity.• ' 

Boehm and Unterberger:!t found that both the sensory and motor 
p~ths of the upper spinal cord failed to cause the usuul va.soconshi<'• 
tlon .. S~ch was also th_e case after Cyon and ::Massolongo hnd removed 
the p1tuitary body. Tlus cannot be due to inability of the paths thcm
sel~es or of t~e muscular coats of the arteries (owing to inhibition of 
the1r metabohsm) to react under the influence of the stimulus since 
the autbors found that the arteries of the ear of the same animal~ were 
still. constric~ed sufficiently to cause pallor when the cervical sympa• 
~bebe was s~1mulated. ~c.nce, ~,·e are dealing with a central paralysis1 
in accord w1~b the pr_ev~1lrng v1ew among therapeutists-but of a cen
ter located In the p1tmtary body1 that of the adrenals. Pistorius~ 
recently argued that it was the vasomotor center which lost it control 
over vessels, _but as sh?wn by ~hm and Unterberger1 arsenic is first 
of al1 a resp1ratory po1son-a v1ew sustained by the marked inhibitory 
effect of arsenic on oxygenation1 a process governed by the adrenal cen
ter1 i.e., the thermic center.• 

After large doses, collapse and death may occur suddenly 
within twenty-four hours, the case lapsing almos! from thc 
start into the advanced stage. When the quantity ingested is 
not gr~at, or when a part of it has been eliminated by vomiting, 
the pnmary symptoms may cease and the patient apparently 
improve. In many instances, however, this is only temporary; 
a recrudescence of, the symptorns occurs, more intense perhaps 
!han the first, but often accompanied ( as a result of the cor
rosive action of the poison on the alimentary canal) by fever, 
a dry tongue, and considerable tumefaction of the abdomen. 
Er_uptions, which may be pustular, papular, vesicular, or pete
clual, are often witnessed in these cases. The algidity. the 
intense dyspnrea, cyanosis, muscular trembling, cramps, and 
other characteristic symptoms of a primary acule attack never
theless prevail and death may take place between the second and 
sixth day. 

Recovery in such cases is slo,v and is usually attended bv 
disorders of various types: of the stomach and intcstines owing 
to the local lesions; of the ncrvous syslem or of Jimited por

• Author's conclusfon. 
n Ricbardl~re: Ann. d. derm. et sypbtl., 3 sérle, T. v, p. 1296, 1894. 
13 Heuss: Corr. t. scbweltz. Aerzte, Bd. n:lv, S. 301, 1894. 
: Leszynsky: N. Y. Med. Jour., Mar. 23, 1889. 
• Powell: Bombay Med. and Pbys. Soc., vol. lx, 1905. 

1874
_ Boehm and Unterberger: Arcb. t. exp. Path. u. Pbarm., Bd. 11, S. 89, 

rr Plstoriua : Arcb. f. exp. Patb. u. Pharm,, Bd. xvl, S. 188, 1882. 
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tions thereof, sensory or motor, due mainly to trophic changes 
during the wholc proccss; of the Ji ver and kidneys owmg to 

exccss of toxic substanccs in lhe blood, cte. 

In the epidemic of arsenical poisouing which occurred in Man
chester a few years ngo among beer-drin~e:s, E. s .. Reynolds!8 found a 
lar number of cases of peripheral neunbs, ~specmlly .among women. 
In ~mny of the cases the s~in of the ar~1p1ts1 ~he 

I 
mpples u.~d the 

ni tal organs "was dceply p1gmented, as m Addison s d1~se. Out 
~ a series of 253 Ct\SCS of neuritis collected by W. Janowsk1,n 136 were 
found to be due to acute arsenical poisoning. ~s observed by Boehm 
and C'nterberger, and Pistorius1 in poisoned am1;11als ~ven such In:rge 
trunks as the splanchnic, which at _first. tran~m1tted 1mp~lses1 fa1led 
to do so Jater on. Impaired rnetabohsm m the1: struct~re .1s a normal 
resnlt of adrenal insufficiency caused by arsen~c. It 1s, rn fact, tbe 
main initial fenture of the post-acute nervous d1sorders, when a.11 ner:
ous elements are regarded as channels for oxygen-laden blood-plasma. 

The treatment of arsenic poisoning is described in a special 

section at the end of this volume. 
Therapentics.-The manner in which arsenic produces its 

beneficia[ effects in certain skin diseases was explained on page 
1302. It has proven equally efficacious in pernicious anannia, 
a disorder due, as will be shown elsewhere, to hremolysis through 
excess of auto-antitoxin and adrenoxidase in the blood.* By re
ducing the activity of the adrenal center and the production of 
adrenoxidase, arsenic counteracts this morbid phenomenon.• 
It is also a spccific in chorea, anothcr disorder due to exces
sive melabolic activity resulting in unconlrollable muscular 
activilv.* In dinbetes, the manner in which arsenic produces 
its bc;eficial effects is almost self-evident: we have seen that 
Ibis disorder is due to ·excessive aclivity of the anterior pituit
ary, manifested through the lest-organ and the adrenal center ;• 
arsenic by depressing the activily of the adrenal center• counter
acls the morbid process. In torpid catarrhal processes, chronic 
rhinilis, chronic gastritis, etc., and in persons who readily "take 
cold" and whose extremities are usually hypothermic, arsenic is 
also of value. owing to its action on the arterioles of the 
rnucous membrane and skin. The excess of the arterial blood 
admitted into the capillaries enhances lhe curative process by 
introducing an excess of auto-antitoxin in the diseased tis
sues and relieves the superficial hypothermia and ten-

' 
• A11thnr's rontlusion. 
!!11 E. s. Reynolds: Brlt. Med. Jour., Nov. 24, 1900. 
n W. Janowskl: Ze!L f. klln. Med., Bd. xlvl, S. 60, 1902. 
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dency to "c 1 ¡ " · a b·¡· 0 < s m e 1 !laled in<livi<luals • lt · ¡ b 
!he c~lancous hyp_erre?1ia !bus produced .insure:6 a: s:c~::~:~ 
supplJ of_ aulo-anhtoxm in the superficial lissues* that arseni 
as slaled m the first volume" protecls the bod . t _c, a d tZ d · . ' Y agams malaria 
¡~!lo ~h~erblo~:~; ;~ w~ich the pathoge_nic agent is inlroduccd 
·"1ese co a ·t· ie s mg or bite of msecls, infection llllder 
·u ' n 1 1ons depcnd · h . . 
culaneous blood.* The :gr utpon lle antf1tox1c ~ctivity of thc 

. u a ive ac ion o areemc m int ·t 

l

tnenttfl ever lis likewise due lo the accumulalion of auto-ant:;;:'¡~ 
ie cu aneous capill · • th . Nature tT· aries - e nunute channels which 

. u J izes as a powerful adjunct to the liver when 
exacerbation of defensire activity "fever" b an , , eco mes necessary. * 

CHLORAL. 

Physiological Action.-Chloral causes slee b . 

~;":~tly !he f~nclional activity of the test-organpanJ t~e:a~~;~:f 
<lucºde a _rena . ce~t_er. The quanlity of a<lrenal se~retion pro'. 

; b ~emg d1mm1she<l, less adrenoxi<lase is íormcd and thc 
me_ a o ,e processes in general become less active • Thc b . 
owmg lo the great volume of blood it 1 . . . rarn, 
first organs to f 1 1h . con ams, is one of the 
em 1 . ee e mfluence of lowered oxygenation . the 

g_ mu es of !Is cellular elemenls are retractcd and ' 
hvely normal slcc • d compara-TI . . p is pro uccd when lhe <lose is not exces•ive • 

le resp1rabons, the cardiac action and th 1 . • . 
what slowed and ti t . . e pu se are some-

k 
. le emperature is sltghtly lowered liut on 

awa enmg fro f t · • f t í 1 m our o e1ght hours after ingesling the dose the 
~:n~:sed.ee s about as usual, though perhaps a little wear/ and 

Tha.t chloral is absorbed unchan d . as such is now generaII reco . ' ge m the blood and circulates 
into chloroform and ~ i um ~ 17.e~. t Liebreich's view, that it is split 
Tomascewicz!l and others to i:rmia e, has been shown by Lnbbf.e 11 

direct action on the blood itself t~~~o~~eous. Tt is 1!ot, howev<'r, by 'a 
the drug produced its typical effect l a.cts,f for RaJewsky" found that 
rcplaced by salt solution. Nor is i~ ~n ª i:og who~ blood had been 
nen·es, for the same investigator and y I ab~~ee} act1on on the motor 
Jase~ had no influence on tli•"e t t .. a ound that even fatal 

t dtl 
~ srucures Both th · • 

raee 1e phenomena witnesscd to th . ·1 ese mvesbgators 

• A.uthor'a conelusíon. 
lll Cf. vol. 1, p. 769. 

e spma centers. 

.,_ Labbée: Arcb. gén. de méd vol 1 
12 Tomascewicz: Arcb. f. d. es . xv • p. 330, 1870. 
a RaJewsky: Centralbl. f d g melhw",,101. • BdB.dlx, s. 35, 1874. . . . sen., . vlll, S. 211, 1870. 
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The pre,·ailing view is that chlora.1 paralyzes the respiratory cen· 
ter. Although, 11s observed by Loewy,1-1 there is pra.ctically no düfer· 
ence between normal sleep and the etrect of a. therapeutic dose in this 
particular, Cu.sbnyu states that "as the dose is increased ..... , the 
respiration becomes very slow nnd wenk, nnd finally cem~es from par· 
alysis of the center." EYen therapeutic doses, ns obse1Ted by DaCosta• 
and others, reduce the temperature. When the doses are large, this 
reduction mny becOme very marked. Thus, B. \Vard Richardsonn 
obserYed a reduction of 10.8º F. (tiº C.) in the rnbbit. Hammarsten• 
obtained a similar reduction in one hour1 ';though the animals were 
well wrapped up and )aid in a warm place." This is evidently due to 
deficiency of oxygen-absorbing power of the blood, for the air utilized 
is considerably reduced. Thus Wood and Cerna" found experimentally 
that the reduction in the amount of inspired air produced by large 
doses wa.s, in many instances, 50 per cent., and that sometimes it 
arnounted to 75 per cent. These experiments demonstrated, in their 
opinion

1 

that in the dog, chloral was a true respiratory depressant. 
Aga.ín, the effects of chloral in man being similar to those exerted upon 
the dog, they conclude that in human beings chloral likewise paralyzes 
the respiratory centers. H. W. :Mitchell4º refers to a case in which the 
oxygenation of the blood was sufficiently impaired to produce cyanosis. 
,vood concludes,•~ in view of Rajewsl-.-y's experiments, that "the infiucnce 
of chloral must be exerted upon the respiratory center at the bn.~e of 
the brain." Ali these obsen-ations harmonize with those of Ri<'het,n 
who found tbat chloral greatly reduced the excretion of carbon dioxide, 
and with those of Germain Sée" and others, who ascribe to chloral a 
paralyzing nction on the uthermic centers"-also thought to be at the 
base of the braiu. As I bave pointed out,« the thennic center is the 

adrenal center. 

As the paralysis of the adreual center becomes more marked 
gradually as the dose is increased, the oxygenization of the 
tissues is correspondingly lowered and the functional activity of 
ali organs, including the muscular ]ayer in the walls of the ves
seis and the cardiac muscle, is lowered in proporlion. • Gen
eral vasodilation occurs as a normal result. • This fea tu re of 
the action of chloral renders the use of ]arge doses dangerous. 

Large therapeutic doses, by augmenting the adrenal insuffi
ciency and causing marked general vasodilation,• produce a 
deep sleep which lasts twelve to eighteen hours, and from which 
the patient can only be awakened with considerable difficulty. 
Ali fl!Dctions being to a certain extent impaired by the paucity 

' • A11thor's ronrlusfon. 
M Loewy: Pflüger·s Arcb., Bd. xlvil, S. 601, 1890. 
» Cushny: ÚX'. cit., p. 188. fourtb edltlon, 1906. 
• OaCosta: Clted by Wood: Loe. cit., p. 149, thlrteentb edltlon, 1906. 
:n B. Ward Rlcbardson: Med. Times and Reglster, Sept. 4, 1869. 
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Hammarsten: Clted by Wood: Loe. rft., p. 149, tblrteenth edltlop, 1906. 
• Wood and Cerna: Jour. ot Pbysiol., vol. xill, p. 870, 1892. 
40 H. W. Mltcbell: Boaton Med. and Surg. Jour., Jan. 31, 190'7. 
u Wood: Loe. cit., p. 149, tb!rteenth edttton, 1906 . 
"Ricbet: Arcb. de Pbyslol. norro. et path., 5 sérle, T. U, p. 221, 189Q. 
u Oermaln Sée: C. r. de l'Ac11-d. de mé4,, July 2;, 1890, 
"Cf. tbia volume, p. 1008, 


